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DEISION8 REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly from

the post-office, whether directed in his naine or
another's, or whether lie bas subscribed or.nt
is responsible for payment.

-. If a person orders bis paper discontinued,
lie must pay aIl arrears, or the publisher xnay
continue to send it until payrnent is made, and
then colleet the who]e amounit %vether the
paper is taken froni the fice or not.

3. In suits for subseriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place wvhere the paper is pub.
lished, although the subseriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided tiait refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the post-
office, or renîoving and lcaving thein unealled
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OUR N'EW STORY.
M'it1i tiie present iinîmiber we begin the puhli-

cation of a inew serial story entitled

BY CELIA'S ARBOUR,
fromi the pil of the celebrated authors of " leadv
Moniey Mrtiboy," and " The Golden Butterflv."
We have seeured theIDominion copyright of ihis

very iliterestitig ne% work at a great expense, and
w"e trust that our friends througIhout the country
will recognize the streiunous efforts we are mak-
ing to give thiu a thoroughly interesting and
valuiable paper. The opening of this story is a

Favorable Time for Subscribing.
Try the paper for one year, beginniing from this

date.
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IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZA.
TION.

8ome new light lias been thrown upon
this important aud intere8ting subject,
by the publication of the report of the
Select Standing Couumittee of the ouse
of Commons, which deserves to ho briefly
analysed. Thiere is no portion of the
public admniistration which should ho
more jealously watched than the mni-
gration 1)epartment, because there is noue
upon whidi the welfare of the country 50
immediately dcpends. It is, therefore,
pleasant to be able to say from the start
that its management is in able aud willing
hands, and that the results obtained are
fully commensurate withp~resent circum-
stances.

As was to ho expected, there w-as a de-
dline ili the immigration to Canada during
the year 1876, the total number of imini-
grants reputed to have settled in the Pro
vince lu that year being 25,633, as agaiust
2-4,382 in 1875. This decrease, however,
w-as not coufiued to Canada, but extended
over the w-hole continent, sud if the per-
centage of decline is3 compared, it will ho
found that Cainada l ias1ot-bel-th ret

We have the best accounts frora th(
Mennonite colony in Manitoba, lateli
vipited hy LoRD IDUFFERIx. They already
number 6,700, are thrifty and industrious
sud will, in a few vears, ho enabled tc
'pay the last cent of the special loan voted
theni by Parliameut. The Lcelandic set-
tleement in Keew-atiu, on the west shore oi
Lake Winnipeg, uumberiug 1,447, is nei
80 prosperous, owing to the ravages ol
small-pox.

Lu the IProvinces of Ontario and Quebec
1there are very large masses still unoccu-

pied, and great resource wanting to be
developed by immigrants. As respects
Manitoba and the North-West the evi-
douce continues to accumulate that 1-the
soil is of unsurpassed richness, capable of
yielding the largest crops of cereals
and roots. Thc only draw-ack-the
rssioppers-is now- set aside, and ail the

witnesses agree that there are no e-ggs
laid. The (olumittee deprecates the shut-
ting up froin actual settiement of large
tracts of land in the North-West for the
benefit of companies, the true policy being
to facilitate the operations of the actual
settler. T'he value of every immigrant is
set dowvn at from $800 to $1,125, but
this applies to thrifty andl industrious
nimon. The class of professional men, or
specialists, should not hc advised to come
to Canada, and there is no roomu at ail for
mou of loose habits or those w-ho are un-
williug to w-ork.

THE.COLORADO BEETLE.
Our farmers must keep ide aw-ake.

flocause the season is advanced, they must
not imagine that they have doue with the
i)otato bug. It is procisely in autumu that
they deposit their eggs, and -e iay look for
a wider sud more destructive invasion
next spring. The trouble lias ouly begun
with Canadian farmers. They must ho up
and prepared to mneet tlîis terrible enemy
at every turn. To assist theni in this ive
publish to-day an engraviug illustrative of
the insect, with full letter-press desrip-
tion, in another colunin, w-hidh w-e extract
froin a very valuabie îpamphlet just put
forth by Dr. J. C. TACHÉ, Deputy Min-
ister of Agfriculture, Ottawa. We trust
this w-ork wil b translatad into IEnglish
without delay, and spread broadcast over
tic country. Lt is the most comprehensive
and p ractical treatise on the subject w-hich
w-e have seen anywhere.

From the sanie source we gather the
mnethod of applying w-hat the experienced
author denotes the oniy reliable means of
destroying the inset-Paris green. We
trust our readers in the country will take
note of it sud practice it in due tirne. Paris
green is employed in two ways-in a dr-y
state and iin s liquid state. lu the former,
the Paris green is mixed with 20 or 30
times its volume of plaster, asies, slaked
lime, or botter still, flour-the poorest
being, the best. Wien the Paris green is
Of good quality and well mixed with fine-
grained flour, one proportion of the poison
to 40 of the flour quite suffices. The
liquid method, how-ever, is far hotter than
tuis, sud consista of a teaspoonful or a
hundred sud tan grains (j ounce) of the
best Paris green to an ordinary bucket of
ivater. One pound of pure Paris green
is sufficient for sixty-four buckets of i-atei-,
or about 140 gallons.

The operation is couducted as t'oliows:

ke and renewed as often as'the insects appear.
,y In badly infected fields it must ho repeated
y twice a week, and even three times if
8there have been showers, which, of course,

;o wash away the preparation. In. this way
d a field i8 sure to be mnade dlean, and Dr.
t- TACHIÉ maintains that it is the otily way.
)f He lias very littie faith in any of the several
)t mechanical methods of destruction which
)f have been proposed when the insects are

full blown, and he particularly cautions
ýfarmers against the innumerable quack

i- powders which are being hawked about
3e the country hy charlatans.

THIE LOCUST 0F THE PRAIRIE.
d if, as we state in another article of tliis

issue, it would appear that inechanical
methods are ineffectual to deal with the

eColorado potato beetie, especially when it
ýis full blown, thiere is some satisfaction in
;knowing .that the same cannot be said in
eregard to that pest of the North-West,
ethe grasshopper. Iu lus evidence given
*before a select comiiittee of Parliainent,
cla r g, a Mr. HILL, Of St. Pauls, de-

8 lrdthat the hand of man, with proper
tniachinery, is adequate successfully to
scombat the evil. Hie stated that the Yrass-
rhoppers visited Blue Earth Cou-nty in MNin-
3nesota in sufficient numibers to cause the
rtotal destruction of the crop.s. lu the

emergency, a reward of one dollar a bushel
w-as offered for the destruction of the in-
sects, and the inhabitants set to work to,
catch theni, wvith no botter appliances than
bags made of mosquito nets, stretched on
hoops. Thieresult was that 30,000bushels,
equivalent to ninety railway car loads,
were destroyed in that county, and the
crop that was saved by this exertion w-as
valued by the Bureau of Agriculture, ati
Washington, at $700,000. Ho added that
the same effért8 were not made in an ad-
joining county, which is as populous, and
uaturally as rich, and that the resuit there
w-as an ahniost entire destruction of the
crop. This experience led to the inven-
tion of a machine made of w-ire netting,
propelled by a hiorse ptishing it befre, of
such efficiency that one mnan and one horse
could clear fifteen acres in a day -with it.
No doubt some such contrivance will be
employed in MINanitoba and the North-
WXest whenever the locusts appear again.
Meantime, it is satisfactory to learu that
the country is uow free from them, and
that there are no eggs laid. The people
of these Provinces appear to believe -that
they have arrived at another of the imnmu-
nities which 8enator SUTHERLAND stated,
in his evidence before a Pariiameutary
Committee last year, that lie had person-o
ally known to last for forty years. And'
Mr. BANNÂTYNE, M.P., states that the peo-
pie now do flot even think of the grass-
hopper. This is so far satisfactory, and
may lead to the assurance that this sole f
drawback to the prospects of the"great
North-West is within the control of man.

Owing bo the publication of the begoin-
ning of our new seriai, there lias hoon a
serious pressure on other columns of the
papier, sud in consequenco mudli original
matter lias hoon postponed till îîext week.

O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS.
TitE MILLEN w3i.-Our fronut page cartoonu re-

preselits a humorous scene whicb, took place
Iately on board the steamer Rueket, wbich con-
veyed the Harbour Commissiom, with Hon.
Mr-. Mackeuzie, fromn Quebec to Montreal. Sir
Firancis Hincks, an old represelîtative of the
opposition, sud Mr. Devlin, a devoted adherent
cf the Government, danced an Iris jig, whbich
we wishi we could r'egard as typical of the good
feelinîg which ought to exist between the main.
bers of the two great political parties.

VISIr 0F THIE HUTDSON xFRlTEaE.N.--Week lie-
fore last, a number of the firemen of Hudson,
N. Y., paid s visit to tbis city, accompaniad by
a nui-aber cf the officers of the town of Hudson,
and weî'e received ini royal fashion by the menti-
bers ofotîr Brigade. The Mayor aînd several of
the' Alderîîîen also joined iii the demonstration.
Oui' sketches represent several of the principal
doiîîgs coniiwcted with tlîis pleasant evelît.

OîEIC F riiF. LAýuRENT1I.N RiILwÂ.-
We give several views connected with the in-
augurationi of titis inmportant bran ch cf railway,
whvhbtook lululce s('veî'îl uhys agu. 'l'he 10:11to

St. Lin ivill open one of the finest tracts of
country in the Province of Quebec, and as such
is looked upon with general favor.

Kîxo's COLLEGE, WINDsOR, N.S.-Tbe first
sketch represents the college building itself,
which is about 90 years old ; and the second is
the Library and Museum, a building about 14
or 16 years old. The University was origiuated
and reoxnmended by a committee of tbe Hbuse
of Assembly, 1787. It was founded by Act of
Parliament in 1788, under the titie of " King's
College, of Nova Scotia," and a Royal Charter
was granted by King George III. in 1802, so
that it will be seen it is the oldest college in the
Dominion. Its Patron is Ris (irace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. There are over 20 prizes
and scholarships in connection with the :lge,
10 of which are of £~30, and 3 of them £60 ster-
ling. Besides tisse there are over 80 noumina-
tions, which. entitle the holder te go tbroxgh
tbe tbree years course free of collage fees. There
are tbree classes of students admissible to the
college-lst. Matriculated students in arts,
who must pass the regular University Examina-
tion constituted by Royal Charter. 2d. Matri-
culated students in civil engineering, who nuust
pa.,ss the sanie examination as for arts, with tbe
omission of the classical subjects. 3rd. Electii'e
students wbo desire to attend during an acadein-
ical year or tenu, one, two, or more, courses of
lectures. Among the principal subjeets tauglit
inay ho mentioue(l classice, chemistry, naturalbistory, divinity, including pastoral tbeolog,
English literature, Frenuch and German, mathe-
maties, natural piosophy, astronomy, engineer-
ing, etc. For a B.A. degree, students are re-
quired to be of four years standing. The acad.
amical year cominen ces during the first week i ii
October.

Tif E COLORIADO BEE'rîE.-TIbis engraving re-
present-s the potato plant attacked by the iinset
in its diverse phases and under its different as-
pects, as follows :-a, a group of eggs b, wormi
just opaned, of a brown maroon color; r, wormn
enveloped ;d(, wormi arrived at its full develop-
ment and ready to, undergo its transformations ;
e, fornmed grub ; in the eartb it is of a deep
orange color; f, tbe perfect insect seen in pro-
file ; g, the perfect insect seen from above; li,
the l)erfect insect, seen from under. Tbe gen-
oral color of the insect, witb the exception of
the wiug shelis or sheatbs, is of a light brou-a,
marked with dark stripes, stains and spots. The
wings, bidden under the sbeaths, are of pik,
with extremities of transparent ashy.white.

THE GPaRT BATTLE 0F PLIEVNA.-We gaveau
full description of this battie in a former nunm-
ber.

ROUND TUE DOMINION.
TiiE quartz lead on the Itosseau is now vieid-

iag gold at the rate of fiftaan dollars per ton.
Favourable accounts conue from Prince Edward

Island ofthe harvast and fisheries iu that Province.
IN the Ottawa district the potato bugs are

making bavoo not only of the potato vines, but of the
tuhars themselvas, as weil as of the tomatoes.

A SPECIAL Ses.tion of the New Brunswick
Lagislature opened lait week, for the purpose oflagislating
wlth rafèence to the neads of the lax-payars of 8t . John
in consequance cf the recent tire.

Tvî'îîoîD wu very provalent at Quebec, and
caused considerable anxietv. The re-(ipening of the
classes at LavailiUniversity and the Seminar- bas been
indsfinitely postponed in con"ence.

Hox. ML- MACKENZIE bas entered iinto cor-
respondance with the Premier of the several Provinces
with the objeot of seouring, if possible, the observance of
one and the same day throughout the Dominion as a day
of thanksgiving fur the boantiful harvest.

ROUND THE WORLD.
TEsE date of the elections in France bas been

flnally fixed for the fcurteenth of October.
I'r is expected that the publicity of tbe pro-

ceedings in the Gambetta trial will be prcbibited.
THE anti-Russian agitation in Poland is nîcet-

ngi with littia countananca from the influentiai Poles.
THE Home Rule Couférence of Great Britain

has alectad Mr. Parnell, M. P., Prasident o! the Confe-
leration.

BUSINEsS, prospects iin tbe West are reported
au being good, and St. Louis merchanta ara inclined to
balleva that the volume of trade this faîl will ha aveu
rater than befora the panic.

TEiE strikeamng the mniners ini the Lehigli
raglon la at an end, the employers baving accaded to the
etrikers demands, on the gronnd that the advancc in thea
pice of coal warrants such a step.
11BIRÂMHAN You-,G's death was caused by in-
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